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Evidence shows that the COVID19 has impacted women in multiple ways

25% SHG (women collectives in India) members in India could not do savings as they did not have money**

Men Women

% of respondents who reported that their income has decreased*
(combined data of India, Bangladesh, Indonesia)* 

* MSC study, a telephonic survey by MSC on LMI people in India, Bangladesh, Indonesia conducted in July 2020. N=557, men=330, women=227
**MSC Study, a telephonic survey by MSC on 1921 SHG members from India 
*** MSC study; July 2020; N: men=138, women=103)

7% points gender gap

34% respondents reported that burden of unpaid domestic work has increased for women in Asia*

16% points gender gap in LMI respondents from Indonesia reporting that they did not face any challenge
in accessing healthcare during COVID19***

62%

69%
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While digital services are ‘sinking in’; the digital divide remains..
Digital payments have increased – an indicative comparison with Findex data

** The comparison is indicative only. 2014 and 2017 data is from Findex. 2020 data is from MSC study on LMI segments. The target respondents from the two sources are different. Respondent’s in MSC study are 
sub-set of respondents covered in Findex studies and data collection methodology for the two studies are also different.  

27% 

35% 

11% 

22% 

2014 2017

% of respondents who made or received digital payments: India**

India: Men India:Women

In 2020, 65% LMI 
men and 55% LMI 
women in India 
reported that they 
have used digital 
payment**. 

22% 

34% 23% 

35% 

2014 2017

% of respondents who made or received digital payments: 
Indonesia**

Indonesia: Men Indonesia:Women

In 2020, 54% LMI 
men and 58% LMI 
women in Indonesia 
reported that they 
have used digital 
payment**. 

67% of women mention an increase in the time spent on phone# since the start of COVID-19 and the 
subsequent lockdown. However, a gender gap of 12 percentage points exists.*

* Source: a telephonic survey by MSC on LMI people in India, Bangladesh, Indonesia conducted in July 2020. N=557, men=330, women=227
#Includes: talking, social media, playing games, news, using various apps for ordering services, digital transactions
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To examine a user’s journey and experience of using DFS for the first time, 
the “Elephant, Rider, Path” concept is a useful framework

The framework highlights three important contributors to change and their interaction. 

The emotional side  - the elephant

Rational side - the rider

External environment - the 
processes and requirements

01

02

03
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Are there lessons on digital adoption that will help in post COVID-19 world?



is a community of practice that connects practitioners working on women’s financial
inclusion to advance women’s financial inclusion globally.

#FINEQUITY2020
Photo:	@Communications	for	Development

Our members 

• Share ideas, tools, and best practices; 
• Collaborate on common priorities; and 
• Create innovative solutions for women’s greater inclusion & economic empowerment.

Working to further social, economic, and financial 
inclusion for low and middle income groups in the 
digital age. 



Find	something	that	resonates?	

Have	a	brilliant	idea?	

Live	tweet
#FinEquity2020


